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D I-:L" l N I TfO ~ ; L o c. \ L REST IU CTIOX 

,\rbor iclli ture 1 the sc ience \\'hi ch deals with the cult ivat ion of 
t rees and shrubs, especia ll y for timher or for ornamenta l purposes . 
I n thi s v icini ty the ter111 has been applied a lmost \I-holly to the clllti
\'at ion o f t rees a nd shrubs for orna menta l purposes . Land as a rule 
has been too va luable, and the na tu ral woodlands too abunda nt. to 
Ill ak e it feasible to do 1I1uch fo rest pl anting . 

Exception to thi s may be fo une! in the la rge g rove of natural 
klrellyooel s ill Cobb's H ill Park \\' ithin a shor t di stance of the cente r 
of the City , and the la rge woods at D urand E astman P a rk. T he 
City has a lso establi shed a 40GO-ac re fo res t on the la nds surround ing 
Tl e1111 0ck and Ca nadice Lakes . T hese lakes , ad jacent to each other , 
a re abo ut fo r ty mil es fro m Rochester a nd furni sh the IYater supply 
fo r the City_ T he lanel o r ig inally supported a good stand of white 
pine, some red pine, he11l10ck and such ha rdwoods a s oak, maple, 
])ass \I'ood and ches tnut. T he fir st forest planta ti on was set out in 
1902 and cons isted o f 8700 spruce and 4300 white pine. Forest 
planting has been kept up continuoll sly on tha t a rea unt il at present 
there are over a million trees p lanted on the City's for es t. 
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PIHMEVAL FOREST 

The history of the village and city of R Ol'heste r is closely inter
woven with the tree and forest g rowth of thi s vicinity. The village 
of Rochester ",as indeed actually carved out of the forest and there 
was no need of extensive tree planting in the ea rly days. The first 
enginee rs who surveyed the country in thi s section had considerable 
difficulty in ntnning their survey lines because of the dense mass 
of trees and forest undergrowth. Abelard Reynolds, in his diary , 
writes about coming to Rochester from P ittsfield, 1\ ra ss. , in 181 2, 
anc! he frequ ently refers to Rochester as the village of trees. 
:'I'Iention is al so made in early hi sto ries of the long lanes of trees 
down which the tra veler d rove when coming into Rochester from 
the east, west or south. Soil and climatic cond itions were especially 
adaptable to plant g rowth of all kinds and our ancestors were quick 
to see the advantage of protecting and fostering their cultivation . 

EAHLY TREE CULTURE; NunSERIEs 

As Rochester continued to grow from a struggling village to a 
small city, interest in tree and shrub cultivat ion grew with it . New 
homes were being constructed, which then as now required certain 
trees and shrubs to give them the proper setting. Various nurseries 
and seed firm s came into ex istence which supplied not only the 
city and vicinity with their products but also ca rri ed the name of 
Rochester to the four corners of the ea rth . 

Some of these early companies were the James Vick Seed Co. ; 
the E llwanger & Barry N ursery Co .; the Hooker N ursery Co . ; the 
vVilIiam S. Little N ursery; the Frost N ursery; the John Charlton 
N ursery; the Gould Bros. N ursery ; and coming down to later yea rs, 
Chase Bros. and Drown Bros. N urseries. All of these above firm s 
have in turn left their imprint upon that part o f the city in which 
they happened to be located. Striking examples of thi s a re Oxford. 
Cambridge, \Vel1esley and Brighton S treets, which were laid Ollt 
by the H ooker N ursery Co. in the eas tern part of the ci ty, and the 
lJrowllcroft subdivision, a recent development of the P rown B ros . 
Nursery. 

In 1870 the Hooker N ursery Co. operated in the present vicinity 
of Oxford and ad jacent streets and in their demonstration grounds, 
among other things, rows of E uropean weeping white birches had 
been set out. T hese had reached a size and development where 
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they were objects of especia l interest and beauty at the time that 
it was decided to subdi vide the nurse ry prorer into residential 
streets. T hi s coll ection of white birches became one of the most· 
picturesque of its kind in thi s part o f the country and remained 
so until about fi fteen yea rs ago . Since that time th e bronze birch 
horer has caused th e death of nea rly all of th ese trees. 

The B ro\\'ncro ft subdivisi on, laid out on the g rounds o f l1rOW11 
l1ros. \lursery Co .. is unique in its almost lavish display 0 f choice 
trees and shrubs of all kind s. Tall, stately specimens of spruce. 
fir and pines can he found in f ront of each lot. Interspaced with 
these are heds o f species of spirea, viburnum , roses. ker ri a, mock 
orange, fo rsy thia and oth er shmbs. In back of these are rows o f 
elms and maples and on the la mp-posts, the wisteria and trumpet vines 
climh to uch profusion as, in llJany places . to completely hide the 
concrete poles. This subdi vision is v isited annually hy many land
scape architects and nurse rymen as \\'ell as students from the 
variou s agricultural schools. I t can be said of this development 
that it has inAuenced tree and shrub planting in the entire city. 

ELLWAXGER AN D B :\HRY N URSEl{Y 

The E llwa nger & Darry l\ urse ry Co. was preceded in the field 
by several other nurse ries but ca rri ed on its work to a degree far 
beyond any nursery before or since. It was es tabli shed in 1840 by 
Geo rge E llwanger and Patrick Barry . Roth o f these men \\'ere 
trained nurserymen and were imbued with the des ire to rende r 
se rvice o f the highest quality. It was a matter o f personal pride 
with these two men that all trees and shrubs so ld by them should 
be of the highest quality, should be true to name and should rep
resent all that their catalogue claimed for them. In an ea rly descrip
tion of the company, the statement is found that in 1858. the season's 
hudding numbered about 800,000 buds. To in sure complete 
accuracy, one of the proprieto rs cut all of these buds him self and 
then passed them on to the workmen about him . 

:Many rare species were fir st propagated in these grounds a nd 
from there distributed throughout the co untry. :\Iost notable of 
these were trees of the Sequoia gignntea, the big tree of California. 
T he story is that in 1850 a miner named G. H . \ IVoodruff came 
across these trees in h is quest for gold . He gathered some 0 f the 
seed, placed them in a slluff box and sent them by pony express to 
E llwanger & Barry. They sowed the seed in their greenhou se, 
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raised plant. and sent them all over the world. In 1856 they had 
succeeded in rai s ing about 4,000 trees of which 400 were shipped to 
England. 

A row of these big trees was set out on th e nursery grounds in 
l857. They grew to a considerable size but always suffered during 
a hard winter . They became the largest and flll est specimen trees 
of their kind in the east however, and were visited by many people. 
They failed to survive the hard winter of 19 17- 191 8 and the last 
of this row of big trees died that \\"inter. 

Ellwanger & Barry trees have been shipped to the four quarters 
of the globe, and today are growing in China, Japan, X ew Zealand, 
A.ustralia and A rabia . The imperial gardens at Tokio, Japan were 
supplied with trees from thi s nursery. 

In the early days experiment ta tions and agricultural colleges 
were not as plentiful as they are no\\' and in order to furth er the 
interests of the nursery bu .. iness and to test out new species it was 
necessary to devote a large part of their g rounds to strictly experi
mental purposes. These tes t grounds, which were maintained for 
over nfty years, enabled E llwanger & Barry to give accurate and 
reliable desc riptions in their catalogues, and made these publications 
valuable guides to gardeners and planters as \\' ell as books of refer
ence for agricultural schools. Trees grown on the nursery ground 
for exhibition purposes repre~el1ted almost perfect specimens of 
their kind. ;\Jany of these can still be found in the ya rds o f the 
residences along l\It. ITope Avenue as well as on the present g rounds 
of the Ellwanger & narry Realty Co. This firm wished to be able 
to show the customers who visited them, specinlen plants of every
thing represented in their catalogue. Their co ll ection of trees and 
shrubs was famous throughout the country. 

The E llwanger & Barry N ursery Co. was spread out over about 
600 acres. They employed between 400 and 500 men each year. 
The men employed were practically all of them drawn from the 
citizens of the city, and it was indeed diffi cult in the ea rly days to 
find a man \\'ho had not at some period in hi s life spent some time 
in their nurse ry. The lessons lea rned there were carried into the 
home and did considerable towards spreading the name of H.ochester 
as a flower city. 

Patrick Barry and Geo rge E llwanger were succeeded in the man
agement of the business by William C. \tarry, a son of the former. 
He was trained in the U niversities o f both thi s country and Ger
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many, and maintained the nursery on the same high standard as 
his predecessors. He went still further than they and entering into 
public life o·ave freely of hi s advice and assistance whcnever occasion 
uemandecl. He ,,·as a leader in the I-Iorticultural and I\'ursery asso
ciations of th e country and was identified with the Roches ter Park 
Board frol11 the ea rly days of its organization. Shortly after the 
dea th of William C. Barry, the Ellwanger & Barry N ursery Co. 
ceased to ex ist but its influence is still felt in the city. 

DEVELOPi\(£:,\T OF THE CITY PARKS 

:Most of this writing so far has dealt with the commercial side of 
A rborculture s ince it was only in the nurse ri es that any systematic 
collection of trees and shrubs had been made. Rochester had 110 

Park system at that time. There were, to be sure, certain small 
Park a reas such as \ Vadsworth Pa rk and \Vashington Park which 
had been given to the city at the time that some certain section was 
developed, but these ,,·ere under the control of the Department of 
Public Works and ,,·ere kept up by that Depa rtment. T he cemeteries 
,r ere the only public places of any size where g rass. trees and shrubs 
could be found and the people were accustomed to take th eir lunches 
and visit them much as they today visit the Parks. 

In 1887 the E llwanger & Barry ~ursery Co. offered twenty-two 
acres of land adjoining the i\ Jount Hope Rescrvoir (now called 
Highland R eservoir) to the City of Rochester for a publi c park. 
They a lso agreed to furni sh the trees for its planting and to con
struct certain new streets adjoining sa id Park. This offer \,·a s 
accepted by the city in 1888 and a Board of Park C01llmiss ioners 
of twenty-one men was appointed by l\rayor Cornelius R. Parsons. 
The members of this first board were Dr. E. ~I. ~Joore, who was 
elected President, \ Villia m C. Barry, James H. Bro\\"n. Joseph 
Cauffman, Richard Curran, John E. Durand, George El1iott, James 
G. Gil1is, James G. Graham, Halbert S . Greenleaf, John Greenwood, 
Henry F . Huntington, \Villiam . . Kimball , ~rathias Kondolf, Rev . 
Bernard J. McQuaid, George H. :l\ewell, Daniel \ V. Powers, M orti
mer F. Reynolds, ·William See, Hiram vv. Sibley and A lfred \N' rigbt. 

These mcn met, committees were appointed and in June 1888, 
Calvin C. La ney, a practising civil engineer , was employed to make 
a survey of the present and the proposed Parks. On April 1, 1889, 
Mr. Laney was appointed Superintendent of Parks. The selection 
of ~ rr. Laney as the first Park executi ve proved in later yea rs to 
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be the most outstanding development of those early days. Nlr. 
Laney possessed a vision far heyond that o f ordinary men and from 
that day to thi s over a period of fo rty four yea rs has placed the 
interests of the City of Hoch ester and the Park Department above 
everything else. 

A fter consultat ion \V ith va rious Landsca pe A rch i tects, F rederick 
Law O lmsted was hired by the city to layout the park system . H e 
was at that til1l e the 111 0St prominent Land scape Architect of the 
country and he and Mr. Laney la id out Highland Park, Cene. ee 
Valley, Seneca and 1\Iaplewood Pa rks. 

On A pril 1. 1891, :\fr. Laney, feeling the need of an ass istant, 
employed John D unbar, a Hort iculturist, \\'ho \\'as then working 
on Long I sland . The employment of John D unbar marked another 
milestone in the Park Department. \n indefatigable worker, a g reat 
student and possessed o f an almost inexhaustible kno\\'lecJge of trees 
and shrubs, l\Ir. D unbar threw himself hea rt and soul into the work. 
The remarkable combination o f these t\\'o men working together, 
Laney the enginee r and Dunbar th e H orti culturi st qui ckly hrought 
forth results far beyond the ex pectation of anyone. 

A ided and advi sed by the Boa rd of Park C0111miss ioners, :\fessrs. 
La ney and Dunbar cOlllmenced planting opera ti ons on a large sca le. 
A t the start they used more C0I111110n trees and shrubs, those which 
were eas iest to obtain, and very soon our ['a rk s began to lose the 
appearance of fa rm lands and to show some semblance of the 
beauty which they ultimately a ttained. In the minds o f both of 
these men the idea \\'a s a l\\'ays upperlllost, tha t eventually Hoches ter 
should have more than an ordinary Park, that it should have an 
arboretu111 second to none in the country, in which \\'ould be found 
specimens of a ll the trees and shrubs that could be grOll'n in the 
climate and under the soil condition s of thi s secti on, This idea of 
a collection of trees and shrubs of all spec ies and I'anetl es \\' as 
nothing new. S uch co llections ha ve foulld a place in the botanic 
gardens of all countri es since the physic ga rdell s at Tokyo were 
first found ed eight hundred yea rs ago, and for mo re than three 
centuries individuals have made such colJ ect ions for the decoration 
of estates or for purposes of study. T he first arboretulll in this 
country \I'as established by J ohn Ba rtralll, in 17:28, a Penn sylvania 
farmel', who purchased it piece of land abo ut three llliles fro 111 
P hiladelphia ill which he set Ollt hi s coll ect ion of trees. Va ri ollS 
other collections were started at different times but as most o f these 
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were the work, and followed the whim, of individuals their period 
o f usefulness and grea test value was usually nleasured by the life 
of that indi vidual. In 1872 about 125 acres were set aside for the 
,\rnold A rboretulII in connection with Harvard College, in which 
the Liniversity undertook to grow a species o f every tree and shrub 
able to support the climate of jlassachusetts. l :nder the leadership 
of Dr. Charles S . Sargent, the \rnold A rboretum quickly attained 
the forelllost place in tree and plant work, and the identifica tion of 
a tree or shrub by the A rnold Arboretul1l was considered as almost 
(-i nal. Special l1I ention is made of . the A rnold .\rboretul11 because 
o f the close working connection which was developed between tha t 
institution and th e Rochester P a rk system, and because of the 
ass istance in hoth plant material s and advice that was constantly 
recei I'ed from it: 

In developing their arboretum, Messrs. La ney and Dunbar first 
used the trees and shrubs which were on hand and were easy to 
obtain. They next reached out to the nurseries , and from them 
obtained any of the rai'e species which they happened to have in 
their collections. \bout the yea r 1900 a contact was made with 
the A rnold A rboretum and frol1l that time the Rochester Parks have 
been the recipient of an almost endless flo\\' of rare trees and shrubs 
from that institution. until today there is in the Rochester Parks 
a duplicate of nea rly a ll of the trees and shrubs tha t can be found 
in the Arnold A rboretulll. Dr. Sa rgent for yea rs sent botanists and 
plant collectors to the four corners of the earth. E. H. \;\f ilson , 
who succeeded D r. Sa rgent as Director of the \rnold Arboretul1l, 
was the mos t famous of these cxplorers and to him we are indebted 
for many ra re plants, especially those of Chinese origin. 

Not content with merely securing rare plants bl' g ifts and pur
chase, the H.ochester Park Depa rtment sent out its own collectors. 
John Dunbar, Bernard Slavin , the present Superintendent of Parks, 
and Richard Horsey collected speci mens in various portions of thi s 
country and in Canada. :'Ifany 0 f the species that we have in our 
Parks are the product of the explorati ons of these men in Canada, 
Texas, Oklahoma, Kentucky and other sections. Closer to home, 
but none the less valuable, coll ecti ons were made by Calvin C. Laney, 
Patrick Slavin, the present Director of Parks, and Henry T. Brown 
the Park Engineer. When the E llwanger & Barry -:\ urse ry Co. ceased 
doing business in 191 7, the -Park Bureau secured the se rvices of 
Frederick .\hrcns, their chief propaga tor. He had a life long cx
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peri ence in the business and proved invaluable to the ci ty in the work 
he did of rai sing many o f the rare species. The result of the work 
both individually \l11d collecti vely of a ll o f these men has been to 
make Rochester and its Pa rks a bY-\\'ord the world over \\'herever 
Park men and Horticulturi sts ga ther. It can truth fully be sa id that 
Roches ter's Pa rks are better known a way from home than they 
are by the inhabitants o f thi s city. T he arboretum whi ch was started 
ill a modest way on the hills a nd va lleys compos ing H ighland Park· 
h<ls long since outg ro\\'n that a rea and is now spread ove r the entire 
Park sys tem of about 1800 ac res \\·ith the result that today there 
are over S,OOO different kinds o f trees, shrubs and peren nial s in the 
P ark system. In H ighland Park alone there a re 3,93 1 kin cls o f 
plants. Spa'ce will not permit the separate li sting of these va rious 
spec ies and va ri eti es, but mention will be made of a few of them. 
The I ilac collection o f which there are 363 different kinds presents 
one of the outstanding Aoral di splays of the year. T he plums and 
cher ri es make an especiall y att ractiye sho\\' iilg as do also the mock
oranges, the crab apples, the sp ireas, the viburnum, the deutzia , the 
weigelias, the dogwoods, the barberries and the cotoneas ters. T he 
Rhododendron and Azalea d isplay, which follows closely after the 
lilac show, presents an array o f color which would defy any artist 
to match. The collection of magnolias represents a ll of the native 
species which will g row in this climate and in addition there is a 
southern magnolia , :-Iagnolia g randiAora, g rowing in the g reenhouse. 
There are al so twenty-one species of magnolia g row ing outs ide 
which are nat ive of China and Japan, or hyb rid of Chinese and 
J apanese species, and in addition, there is also -:\ Iagnolia Delevayi 
frOI11 S. 'vV. China g ro wing in the greenhou ses . T he seven hundred 
different spec ies and varieties of Crataegus which a re in the co ll ec
tion at Genesee Valley Park p resent a beautiful di splay at all times 
of the year. T he foliage and f ruit of these shrubs a re especiall y 
at tractive and even in their dormant state in the \\'inter time the 
ba re twigs and branch es have a natural sy mmet ry which makes 
them most conspicuous. 

Genessee Valley Pa rk is the largest in area of our City Pa rks. It 
consists of rolling meadow" landscaped mostly with nati ve trees 
and shrubs. This natural g rowth of trees has been supplementeci 
by a planting of trees ancl shrubs o f both native and introduced 
species. 
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The oldest collection of the conifers is in Highland Park. These 
trees, set out years ago along the Pinctul11 Road, have now grown 
into la rge specimens. Each individual variety or group is labeled 
so that this Park is a convenient place in which to study and to find 
out just \\·hat the various conifers are capable of doing. This method 
of labeling is used 0 11 all trees, shrubs and plants in the entire Park 
system. Each group has a label which bears 011 it both the scientific 
ancl the C0l111110n name. 

In the large lake shore park, the Durand Eastman, there is a l11uch 
larger collection of eve rgreens than at Highland. \Vhile they are 
l11uch yo ullger plants, they have clothed the hillsides there to an 
extent which is surpassed by no other Park. 

It is difficult to select any of the spec ies of trees for speC Ial 
melltion . The collections of Oaks, Elms, Maples, Lindens, Buck
eyes, \;ViIIO\vs, Ash and Poplars are each one o f them distinctive 
in themselves and worthy of espec ial study by the individual. 

The City of Rochester at present possesses as a part of its Park 
system, an arboretul11, which sta rted in a modest way at Highland 
Park, sp read to Genessee Valley Park, Seneca Park and is now 
crowding even the vast acres of Durand Eastman Pa rk. U tilizing 
the entire Pa rk system instead of one particular Park for the 
arboretum has permitted wide latitude in the choice of :oil conditions 
and surroundings. Practically every kind of soil from heavy clay 
to fine sand can be found in some sections so that if the plant 
will li ve at all in thi s locality, it is merely it CJuestion of cleciding 
on which Park the so il and conditions are best s\1ited for that 
particular spec ie' . 

Rochester is today suffering the gro\\'ing pain s of a large and 
progressive city. Many trees are being Cllt down ueca ll se of street 
widening and for other improvements. 'rhere is not the roOI1l now 
for large planting that there was fifty years ago. It is therefore 
even more important now than then that every encouragement be 
given to the practice of tree and shrub cultivation. The Park 
Bureau must have co-operation frOIll the citizens as a whole if we 
are to keep our City fr0111 suffering the fate of other large cities 
of seeing the trees and shrubs disappearing frol11 om streets and 
our Park areas ueing reduced in size. Stephen (;irard once said: 
"If I knew I should die tonlOrrow, I should plant a tree todav." 
Let li S keep that statement always before us. 
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In order of time the principal city parks are, Highland, Genesee 
Valley, Seneca , 1\Iaplewood ( lower and upper ) Cobbs Hill, Durand
Eastman, Edgerton, \Vebste r and O ntario Beach. l\rany small parks 
are distrihuted through the res idential districts. 

L.\TER ADi\IIKISTRATION 

The Doard o f Park Commissioners which so ably ass isted in the 
building up of the Rochester Park system was abolished by act of 
legislature on March 3, 19 15. ::'II r. A. D. Lamberton was appointed 
to be the first Comllli ss ioner of Pa rks with William S. l<iley as 
Deputy Commi ssioner. M I'. Riley later succeeded l\ JI'. Lamberton 
as Park Commissioner and held that position for a number of years. 
He was then succeeded for a brief interval by \I\f illiam Blackwood. 

Calvin C. Laney succeeded lVI r. Blackwood, with Gertrude 1\1. 
Hartnett as Deputy COll1misioner ; and when the City l\ranager 
form 0 f government went into effect they ",ere appointed Director 
and Deputy Director. \ IVhen obliged to ret ire because of age limit 
Mr. Laney was succeeded for a brief interval by Charles D. Raitt. 
who was foll owed by Patrick J. Slavi n, the present Director o f 
Parks. During the period between th e res ignation of 1\ [r . Laney 
and the appointment of i\[r. Raitt, and again between the res ignation 
of Mr . Raitt and the appointment of 1\I I'. Slavin , M iss Hartnett was 
Acting D irector. 

"Mr. S lavin has, as his present associates, Miss Gertrude :'14:. Hart
nett, Deputy Director of Pa rks, Bernard H. S lavin , S uperintendent, 
Henry T. Brown, E ngineer and T homas P. ::'I [aloy, Ci ty Forester. 
All of these variolls officials have fostered the sp irit initiated by 
the first Board of Park Commisioners and have given their utmost 
assistance in keeping Rochester 's Pa rks in the front rank where 
they have so long been, and in making them an obj ec t of beauty as 
well as a place in which to study and enj oy plant life. 

F1\\loIU 'c Pf[YSIC\L CONDIT IO NS 

'{he variety and excellence of the arbo real flora of Rocheste r is 
partly due to the combination of favorable conditions of climate, 
soils, exposure and altitudes. 

For its latitude the City of Rochester claims the finest all-the-year 
climate of any American city; as shown by the meteorologic stat
istics. Its northern position reli eves it from excessive and long

• 
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continued summer hea t; while the winter protection provided by 
Lake O nta rio prevents severe colel. The moderate temperatures are 
well shown by the 1110nthly normals. For the summer month s these 
a re, in Fahr. degrees, June, 66. 1 ; July, 70.7 ; A ugust, 69.2 ; Sep
tember,62.4. For the winter months, December 29.3 ; J anuary 24.6; 
February, 2-J.. 6. The highest temperature ever recorded at the 
Roches ter station is 101 ; and the lowest, on two rare occasions, 
- 12, -14. 

T he fact that a row of Sequoia g igan tea rl ouri shccl here for sixty 
years, a tta ining a height o f about seventy feet, is good evidence of 
a moderate no rthern climate. 

T he so il conditions provide g reat variety, all with exce llent dra in
age. Directly, or indirec tl y all the soils are clue to glaciation. H igh
land P ark, with its g reat pinetulll and its rema rkable di splay o f 
fl owering shrubs, has g ravel and sand soils, being pa rt o f the 
Albion-Roches ter, or P innacle Range moraine , with accented topog
raphy. T he Cobbs H ill Park is on the eas tward extension of the 
glacial hill s. 

Maplewood Park, upper and lo\\' er, is on erosion shehes o f the 
Genesee R iver canyon, wes t s ide, with so ils depos ited by the river 
and the g lacial lakes which buried the a rea . Seneca Park is wholly 
on shelves and channels o f the east wall of the river canyon ; with 
varied so ils tha t include res idual s fro m thc weathering of the sand
stone and shale rocks. 

T he D urand-E astman J'a rk, facing Lake O ntario, is wholly 
s ilts and clay o f the g reat delta built in the glacia l Lake Iroquois by 
the Genesee River whcn the latter was excavating the Rochester 
canyon, an el the i\ rount '\ lorri s and portage canyons on the south . 

Genesee Valley Park li es on the river flood pla in s, on the south 
bo rde r o f the city. 

T he di ffe rent locati ons a nd the va l-i ed topography of the severa l 
parks provide both exposure to and shelter fr011l the sunshine, 
the win d and the co lei storm in any direction. 

In elevation above ocean the park s range fr0111 260 feet in 
Durand-E astman P ark , by Lake O nta rio ( 246 feet ), to cover 600 
feet in H ighland and R eservoir pa rks . The two high points are, 
the P avilion in H ighland Pa rk, 652 feet; and the Cobbs H ill H.eser
voir, 636 feet. T he highest point o f the ll1 oraine, the "Pinnacle," 
rises to 7-J.K .7 feet. 
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N.\TlVE T IU:ES .\ N D Sr-un; l:s OF ROCJ-I ESTE R AND ' ; JU N IT Y 1 

Pinus Strobus L. White Pi ne Sa lix co rda ta 1I[uhl. Heart-lea ved 
Pilllls ri g ida :\[ill. Pi tch Pi ne \V illo ll' 
Lar ix lar icina Koch. Tamarack Sa lix peciicellari s Pu rsh. Bog VVi 11 0 II' 
Picea mariana B S P . Dlack Spruce Sa lix di scolor .\luh!. Glaucous Wil-
T Sl.1ga ca nadensis Carr. JTemlock low 
Thuja occidenta li s L. A rbor Vitae Sa li x petiolari s S m. Sleuder \ 'Vi llo lV 
Juniperus comllluui s L. Junipcr Sa lix hUlllili s .\Jarsh. P rairi e Willow 
Junipen 'lS virgi niana L. Heel Cedar Sa lix sericea .\larsh. S ilky Will ow 
Taxus ca nadens is NIars h. Alll erica n Sa lix Bebbian a Sarg. Beaked W illo ll' 

Yew Sali x cau dida Fluegge. IToary "Vil-
Smilax rut unciifo lia L. Grecn-b ri er lo w 
Slllilax hi spid a ,Huhl. Ili spid Cat o r),III S a mcrica na VValt. Hazelnut 

B rie r Co ryitl S co rnllta .\fa rsh. Beaked 
Jug la ns cinerea L. Butternut H aze lnut 
Ca ry a ovata K. Koch. S hag -Ilark Ostrya virginian<t K . Koch. Tron

Hickory 2 wood 
Carya g lab ra S II·ce t. P ig nut Carpinu s ca roliuiana VValt. Blu e 
Ca rya conli fo rm is K. Koch. Butter Beech 

nut Betula lenta L. Black Birch 
Carya O\'a li s Sarg. S mall -f rllited Betu la Illtea Michx.f. Yell ow Birch 

H ickory n etula papyri fera i\farsh. Canoe 
.\[yr ica caroiinensis ~lill. Bayberry B irch 
'dyri ca aspieni foli a L. SlI'eet Fern . \ItIlI S incana i\foench. Spec kl ed 
PopulUS tretnllioid es .\Iichx. Ameri- A ld er 

ca n Aspen ,-\ll1ll s rugosa Spreng. S lll ooth Alder 
POPllius O' rand identata .\Ii chx . La rge 17 agus g randifolia E hrh . Beech 

too thed Aspen Castanea den tala llorkh. Chestnut 
P OP llill s balsam i[era L. Cottonwood Quercus a lba L. \ Vhi te Oak 
P opul us tacamahacca '\ Iill. Balsam Q lIercus macrocarpa Mid lx. Bur 

Popla r Oak 
S ~di x nigra 1\·1a rsh. Black \Vi ll ow Qllc rcus hicolor \villd. Swamp 
Sali x amygdaloidcs A nders. Peach White Oak 

Willow Qllercus Muhl cnbcrgii E ngelm. Yel
Sali x lucida '\ fuhl. S hining \<\Tillnll' lo w Oa k 
Sa lix seri ss im a Ferna ld. Autu mn Q uercus horea li s ".\Iichx. f., ,·a r. max

Willo\l' i1l1 a S:trg. Red Oa k 
S;liix longifolia .\Iuh\. Long- Iea"cel Q uercus cnccinea Muench. Scarlet 

Willow Oak 

I1n form er V(l IUllll'S o f th ese Proceediu~s li sts "I' the arboreal ;l11d arhor
('sceut fl o ra were published that cm'creel '" Illuch wider territu ry than does 
the prese nt w riting. Th ose pa pers a re as follulI" : 

Pla nts o f "Monroe. Cu unty amI .\djacent Territory; iu Volulll e 3. 1894 . 
pages I- ISO. 

Supplementary List: in Volum e 5. 1910, pages 1-38. 
Second Suppl ementary L ist ; in Volumc 5, 1917, pages 59-12 1. 
2 Additi ona l s pecies, "arieti es and hybrid s o f Ca rya have been descri1,cd 

[ro l11 th is region. 
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Quercus velutina Lam. lllack Oak 
U lmus full'a M ichx. S lippe ry Elm 
U lmu s al11ericana L. A l11eri can Elm 
U lmus racemosa Tho l11as. Cork Elm 
Celti s occ iel cntali s L. H ackberry 
Celti s pU11liia P ursh . Low Hack-

berry 
MortI s rubra L. Heel ~Iulberry 

Cle l11ati s vi rg ini ana L. Virgin' s Bowcr 
.\r agnolia aC11minata L. C11cu111ber 

Trce 
Lirioelcndron T11lipifcra L. Tulip 

Trec 
As imina triloba D11nal. Papa\\" 
.\Jcllispen1111111 ca nadcn se L. Moon

seed 
Sassaf ra s oAlc in a le ~ees & Eb. Sas

sa fra s 
Benzo in acstivale Nees. Spice Bush 
Hamamelis virg nllana L. Witch 

Hazel 
Hibes americanum Mill. Wild Black 

Cu rrant 
Hibes Cynosbati L. Prickly Goose

berry 
Ribes hirte\lum Michx. Smooth 

Goosebcrry 
Platanus occidental is L. B uttonwood 
Spiraea lati folia Borkh. :'IJeado w 

Sweet 
Malus co ro na ria :'II il I. , var. elongata 

Hehd. Wild C rabapple 
:'IJalus coronaria :'IIi I I. , var g lauces

scens HellCl. 'vVild Cra bapple 
S orbus a111ericana :'Ifarsh. A merican 

Mountain .\ sh 
Aronia a rbuti fo lia E ll. , va l". atropl11'

purea Schneid er . Hed Chokebe rry 
Aronia melanocarpa Britto n. Bl ack 

C1lOkcbel"ry 
A1l1elanchier sang uin ea DC Hou1]ci

lea \'ed June Berry 
Amclanchier 11\1111ilis \·Vi cg<lnd. June 

Berry 
A.11lelanchier stolnnifera \Viega nd . 

June Derry 

A melanchier canadensis Medic. Shad 
Bush 

Allle lanchier la evis \Viegand. Shall 
Bush 

Crataegus Crus-galli L. Cockspur 
Thorn 3 

Cr;1taegus punctata Jacq. Large 
{ruitcd Thorn 

Crataegus macracantha Lodci. Long
spurred Thorn 

Crataegus succulenta Schrad c r . L o ng
sp ined Thorn 

Crataegus HO),lltoni Beadle . Boyn
ton's Thorn 

("rataegus pruinosa K. Koch. VVaxy
fruited Tho rn 

Crataegus beata Sargent. Dunbar's 
Th o rn 

Crataegus 111acrosperma .\sh e. Var
ia bl e Thorn 

Crataegus Hol111esiana. Ashe. Thin
leaved Thorn 

Crataegus coceinea L. Scarl et Thorn 
Potentilla fruticosa L. Shrubby 

Cinqu efoil 
H.ubus odo ratus L. Flowering Rasp

berry 
]{lIbns idaells L., var. s trigosus 

~laxi1l1. H.ed H.aspberry 
Rublls occicientali s L. Black Hasp

bcrry 
Hubu s pubcscc ns Raf. D warf R ed 

Raspi>erry 
I, uhus hi spitills L l{unning Black

berry 
I{ui>us ca na ci el lsis L. :'Iro l1l1tain 

Blackberry 
IZui>lIs allegheniellsis Porter. C0111

ilIo n Hlackbe rry 
1{I1i>US fla ge \lari s Willd. Dewberry 
1'05a se tigera :'Ilichx. P rairi c Rose 
Rosa blanda A it . S mooth Hosc 
[{osa paill stris Marsh. Swamp Hose 
I{osa carolina L. Dwarf Hose 
Pn1l111S america na M a rsh. Wild 

Plu111 

3 The species of Crataegu5 here noted are the 1110re consp icuous for111s. 
O ver one hundred have been desc ribed by specialists fro m thi s territory. 
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Pnlnus su squehan3e \Villd. Dwarf 
Ch erry 

Prunus pennsyh'anica L. f. Pin 
Cherry 

Prullus virgi ni3n3 L. Choke Cherry 
Prunus scrotina E hrh . Wild Black 

Ch erry 
Zantho xyl11m 31l1 c ri can11111 }' [ill . 

Prickly Ash 
Ptelea Irifo li ata L. Three-Iea\'ed 

Hop Tree 
Rhus copallina L. D\\"arf Sumach 
l~hus typhin<t L. Sta " ho rtl S umach 
W1l1S g laura 1.. S moo th S um ach 
Rhus canadensis :\Jarsh. Aromatic 

Sumach 
]{11l1s Verni x L. P o ison S umach 
1{11l1s Toxi codcndron L. Poiso n Ivy 
IIex \'c rti cillata Gray. \ Vin! crberry 
Nemopantilu s l11uc ronata Trel. 

Mountain Holly 
Evonymu s a tropurpure11s Jacq. B urn

ing B ush 
Celastnl s sca nden ' L. Uitters \l'eet 
Staphylea trifo lia L. Bladdernut 
,\cer saccharinu1l1 L. Silve r Mapl e 
Acer rubrum L. Red :\[aplc 
AceI' saccharum Marsh. S ugar 'Mapl e 
Acer nig rul11 :\[icilx. f. Bl ack S ugar 

Mapl e 
Acer pennsy h 'anicu1l1 L. S triped 

Maple 
AceI' spicatum Lam. }.[o lultain 

Mapl e 
Acer Negundo L. Box E lde r 
Rhamnus alni foli a L'Hcr. Swa mp 

Bucktho rtl 
Parthenocissus qninqucfo lia Planch. 

Virg inia Crecpel-
Vitis aestivalis Michx_ S ummer 

Grape 
Viti s ntipina L. F rost Grape 
Tilia ameri cana L. Bass wood 
Dirca palu stri s L Lea therwood 
S hepherdi a canadens is ~ utt. Can

adian Bu flalo Berry 
Comus rugosa Lam. n.o und-ka \'ed 

Dogwood 

CU rIlUS Siavini Rehder. Slavin's 
Dogwood 

C01'l1US A momum M ill. Silky Cornel 
Co rnn s Daileyi Co ulter & Evans. 

Ba iley 's Cornel 
COrtlUS sto lonifera _\Ii chx. Red-os ie r 

Dogwood 
C01'l1n5 candidissima Marsh. Pall i

cled D ogwood 
Cornus alternirolia L.f. r\\ternate

lea ved \)ogwood 
Comus fl o rida L. Flu wering Dog

wood 
Nyssa sy lvati ca .\Jarsh. Pc pperidge 
Ledum g-roenlalldicum Oeder. Lab

rador T ea 
1{llOdemlron nudifl o runl T o rr., var. 

roseul11 \\·i ega nd. Pink Az alea 
l{llOdend ron ma x imum L. Great 

Laurel 
Chamaedapl111e ca lyculata \[oench. 

Leather L ea f 
.\l1drom eda g lauco plty ll a Link. Dog 

h osel11ary 
Gay lussac ia baccata K. K och. Dlack 

H uckl eberry 
Vaecinium \'acillan s Kahn. La te Up

la nd D1ueberry 
Vacciniu111 pcnnsylvanicum L am. 

I ~arly U pland B lucherry 
\ -accinium canadense Kahn. Velvet

lea f H1u eiJerry 
Vacciniul11 stamineu111 L. Dec ruerry 
VacciniU111 co rY111b05nm L. S wal11p 

Illucberry 
Frax illus a mericana L. \ Vltil e Ash 
I;rax illus pennsylvanica Marsh. Red 

.\ sh 
f-' raxillu s penn sy lv<1 nica :\Iarsh., vaL 

lanceolata Sarg-. Green Ash 
Fraxinus nigra i\ [arsh. Black Ash 
Cephalanthu s occ icknta li s L. Button 

B ush 
Di ervilla L oni ccra \Iill. B ush Hon

eys uckle. 
Sambucus racemosa L. Hed-berried 

E lder 
Sambuc tl s canadens is L C0111l11on 

Elder 
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V iburnum a lnifoliulll Marsh. Hobble 
Gush 

Viburnum Opulus L., yar. american
UIll Ait. Highbush Cranberry 

Viburnum acerifoliulll L. Maple
leayed V iburnum 

Viburnum affine B ush, var. hypo
malacu111 Blake. Downy-leavcd 
A ITo\\"l\· ood 

Viburnulll dentatul11 L. Arrowwood 
Vibnrnul11 cassa noides L. \-Vithe-rod 

Viburnum Lentago L. N annyberry 
Symphoricarpos albu s Blake. Snoll'

berry 
Lonicera canadensi s ·Marsh. Fly 

J-f oneysucklc 
Loni cera oblongifolia Hook. Swamp 

F ly Honeysuckle 
Lonicera hirsuta Eatoll. Hairy 

Honeysuckle 
Lonicera dioica L. S mooth-leaved 

HoneysLlckl e 

I NT RODUCED TREES AND SJlRUUS 

Pinus sy lvest ri s L. Scotch Pine 
Populus alba L. White P oplar 
PopulUS candicans Ait. Balm "I 

Gilead 
Populu s nig ra L. , ·ar. ita lica DuRoi. 

Lombardy Poplar 
Salix fra gili s L. Crack \vill ow 
Salix alba. L., var. vitellina L. \Nhilc 

Willow 
Salix alba L. White Willow 
Sa li x hlanda A nders. \Visconsin 

W eeping Willol\· 
Salix Caprea L. Goat Willow 
Salix purpurea L. P urpl e Willow 
Betula alba L. "Vhite B irch 
Betula populifolia.\larsh. Gray Birch 
Alnus vulga ri s Hill. Black Alder 
Qucrcus robur, val'. pedunculata L. 

E ng li sh Oa k 
U lmu s ca ll1pcst ri s L. Eilglish Elm 
U lmus g labra Huds. Scotch E lm 
i\ Iaclura pomi [era Schneider. Osage 

O range 
Morns alba L. White Mulberry 
Be rberis vulgaris L. Barberry 
Rilles nig rum L. Garden Black Cur

rant 
hibes sat ivum Syme. Ga rden Red 

Currant 
Ribes odoratu!11 \Vend . Missouri 

Curra nt 
Physoca rpus opulifolius ?-faxim. 

Nincbark 
Spirea tomentosa L. Hardhack 
Spiraea salicifolia L. Meadow Sweet 

Sorbaria so rbi folia A. Dr. Meado w 
Sweet 

Py rus com111unis L. 
Ma lus pumila Mill. 
Malus baccata Borck. 

Apple 
Sorbus Aucuparia 

Mountain Ash 
Crataegus monogyna 

H awthorn 
Rubus idaeu s L. 

Ra spberry 
H.osa Clllnamomea 

R ose 
Rosa Eglanteria L. 

C01111110n Pea r 
Common Apple 

Siberian Crab 

L. Europea n 

Jacg . E ngli sh 

European R ed 

L. Cinnamon 

S weet Briar 
Prllnl1s Pe rsica Stokes. P each 
Prunll s domestica L. Garden PllIm 
Pnll111S ceraslIs L. SOllr Cherry 
P rllnlls av inll1 L. S\\'ee t Cherry 
P rllnlls Mahaleb L. :\fahaleb Cherry 
Gleditsia triacanthos L. Honey Lo-

ClIst 
:\morpha frllticosa L. Fa lse Indigo 
Hohinia Pseudo-Acacia L. Common 

Locu st 
.'\ilanlh1l5 altissima Swingle. Tree 

of Heal'cn 
Acer pl ata noides L. Norway Maple 
Aesc1l1us I-lippocastanlll11 L. Horse 

Chestnut 
Rh amnLl s cath artica L. Co III 111 011 

Buckthorn 

Daphne Mezerelll1l L. Spurge Laurel 
Syringa vulgaris L. Lilac 
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Li g l1stnl1n vl1lgare L. Common Sy mphori carplIs occidental is H ook. 
privet \ Vol fberry 

Lyc ium halimifolil11ll }. [ill. i\Jat ri - L Olli cera tata rica L. T a rta rian 
mony V in e Honeysuckle 

Vibl1rnull1 La nta na L. \ Vay fa ring Lonice ra Xylos telllll L. E uropean 
T ree F ly Honeysuckl e 

Sy mpho ri ca rpus albl1 s Blake, \·ar. L lIicera scmpervircns L. T rumpet 
lacv iga tl1s Blake. Sno wberry Honeys uckle 

NOT E WORTHY TIH:ES [ OSTL Y UF EARLY I N TR OD cnON 

A survey of the ra re t rees o f earl y int roducti on was undertaken 
by M r. J ohn Dunbar and the results were publi shec1.4 T he SU11lma ry 
here given is essentiall y correc t at the present time, except for the 
increase in size and thc changes caused by build ing operati ons and 
st reet extensions. i\jany of the ra re species were a lso pla nted in 
\'ariou s pa rts o f the city and are in a Aouri shing condition. T he 
measures g iven are g irth, at four feet ahove g round , and the ap
prox ima te height o f the la rgest spcciillens, \yith localities and o thcr 
in formation. 

Gill kgo biloba L Ma iden-ha ir Tree. Circum fe rence 8.1 feet , 
height 60 feet, 4:;5 Lake Avenu e, planted about 1855 . 

Pillus excrlsa W all. Bhotan P ine. Circum . 4.2 feet, height 40 
feet, 421 E ast Avenue. 

Pin/ls ponderosa Dougl. n ull P in c. CircUJl1. 6.9 fee t, height 65 
fee t, Ellwanger & Ba rry N urseries, ~ I t. Hopc Avenue. 

A bies Nordllwnialla Spach. ?\o rdman 's F ir. Circum . 4.9 fect, 
height 75 feet, Ell wanger &. na rry vineyard , H ighland Avenue, 
planted about 1855. 

Abies pec/ i1lata D C. S ilve r Fir. Circum. 6. 5 fee t, height 75 feet , 
Winton Road south of S ubway, pl anted abo ut 1860. 

Sequoia giga lltea-, Torr. B ig T ree o f Cali fo rnia . Circum . 7.9 
fee t, height 70 feet, E llwanger & Barry 1\' urse ri es, ~ It. Hope Avenue. 

UIII/ll s nitcll s l\Jonch. Smooth E lm. Circum . 7.2 feet, height 
60 feet, eas t of Avenue B, about one hundred feet f rom the bank 
o f the r iver on the south side of the \venue. 

Ul/ilis amer ica lla. L. American E lm. A fi ne example of the lll11

brella form grows on the sta te highway two miles east of the village 

4 Proc. H.och. Acad. Sc i. Vol. V. pp. 64-74, May 1917. 
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of . von , 16.2 feet. 110 feet high . The " M arkham E lm " on the farm 
o f William :'I larkhal1l nea r A von was mentioned in 1764. A large 
portion was destroyed by a storm in 1893. It was estima ted to be 
six hunclred yea rs old . T he g irth was forty-five feet, three fee t 
above the base. 

l ) ! aclura pO 'l1l if cra Schn eider. O sage Orange. Ci rcul11 . 7 feet , 
height 45 feet , Merchants Road, corner of Culve r H.oad. 

M~agnolia aC'lt llliJl ata L. Cucul1Iber T ree. Circu11l. 6. 5 feet , height 
5 .~ feet, 455 Lake A venue . 

.1 I a.g'll olia 'IIwcrotlr ylla l\ lich x. La rge-lea ved Cucumber Tree. 
Circum. 4 feet, height 25 feet , ncar the E llwanger & TI a rry O ffice. 
M t. Hope Avenue. 

L iriode Jl(lron T uht if cra. La m. Tulip Tree. Circlllll. R,3 fee t, 
height 80 feet. 5 L ivingston Park . 

A silll.il1a triloba A dal1s. Papaw. Circum. 1 foot, height 25 fee t, 
one mile north of Adams Basin . 

Crata tg lls E llivaJlgcr iaJl a ~a rgent. E llwanger 's . H awthorn. 
Circum . 3.7 feet, height 25 feet, Cra~s \\ 'a lk N ursery, !\Jt. Hope 
Avenue. 

Libocednls drc'llrrellS Torr. Incense Ceda r. Circum . 2.5 feet , 
height 35 feet, W inton Road, O ld Yale N urse ry g rounds, planted 
about 1860. 

Clra'l1la cc,)'/, (wis Lan'solliaJla P arI. La \\'son's Cypress . Circum . 
4.9 feet , height 40 fee t, E ll wanger & Barry vineyard, Highland 
Avenue, planted about 1855. 

Juglaus regia L inn . P ers ian or E ngli sh vValnut. Circum. 7.G 
feet, height 45 feet, R idge Road , vill age of Greece. 

J llglalls regia. L. + Juglans ci1l erea L. E ng li sh \Valnut crossed 
with Butternu t. Circum. 8.5 feet, height 50 feet, 1210 Culve r l oad. 

Popul1ls lI igra. L., va riety betulifolia Torr . B lack Popla r . Circum. 
9 .4 feet, height 80 feet, E dgerton P arle 

QllerClIS cerris L. Turkey Oak. Circum. 5 feet, height 40 feet, 
Edgerton Parle 

Querclls aliJa L. + Quercus platalloides Sudw. \Vhite Oak 
crossed with Sycamore Oak. Circum . 10.6 feet, height 70 feet, 
i\Japlewoocl Avenue near D riving P ark Avenue. 
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UI1IIIIS w1IIpl'stris Smith. E ngli sh E lm. Circum . 14.3 feet , height 
102 feet, E ast. \ vcnuecorner Ox ford S trect, planted 1850. 

Ul1llus J-I ()llandica, varietyz'cgl'ta. Rehder. H untingdon E lm. 
Circu11I. 9. 1 feet , heigh t RO fcet. southeast co rner o f Good man S treet 
and H ighland \venue. 

UI1IIIIS Hollalldica. variety sllperiJa. Rehder. H untingdon E lm. 
Circul11 . 18.35 feet, hcight 70 feet, in front of the Ellwanger and 
narry Office, 1\ It. Hope Avel;uc. 

G),1II11()c/adlls calladellsis F. Koch. Kentucky Coffee-tree. 
Ci rcu111 . ,i ..=i feet, height 55 fee t. Cencsec H ospital , A lexander 
Street. 

Sophora Jap ollica L. Japanese Pagoda T ree. Circum. 7.4 feet. 
height 45 feet, 88 Gn iversity \vcnue. 

Cladrastis Illt ea K . Koch. Yellow W ooel. Circul11. G.5 feet, height 
()O feet, nea r Ellwanger & rlarry O ffice. l\I t. I-lope Aven uc, 

AceI' call1.pestre L. E ngli sh Field iVJaple. Circum . 9 feet, height 
40 feet. 360 \ Vcst Avenue. 

Acer cappadociclI1II. Gled . O riental ,\laple. Ci rcu11l. 7.2 feet, 
height 50 feet, 973 East Aven uc. 

Acer opal liS ,\Ifill. Italian '\Iapl e. Circum. 6.2 feet, height 35 feet, 
Highland Pa rk , 200 feet east o f l\'I t. I-Jope \venue. 

A cer macrophyllllln P ursh. Largc-leaved fl laple. Ci rcum. 9 feet, 
height 45 feet, \ iV inton Road, olel nurse ry grounds. T. n. Yale and 
Son. 

A esenlus tllrb-illatlls Blumc. Japanese Horse-chestnut. Circum. 
5.5 feet-2 feet above base, height 35 feet. E llwanger and Barry 
grounds, nea r South Avcnue. 

T ilia petiolaris D C. \\ 'ceping L inden. Circu11l. 8.3 feet, height 
60 feet, 	Livingston Park. 

Panlo7CJllia imperialis S ieb & Zuce. P aulownia Tree. Circum . 
6.7 feet, height 55 feet, 66 Ja mcs S treet , planted in 1890. 

Catalpa spcciosa E ngelm. \rVcstern Catalpa. Circum. 8.1 feet, 
height 60 feet. Highland Avenue in front of E llwanger & Barry 
Vineya rd, planted about 1855 . 
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IVioNROE COUNTY P.\RKS 

Oil October 2, 1926, interes t in tree alld plant life in l{ocilester 
and "ici nity r ece ived a fr esh inlpetus. On that date, the county 
of :\Ionroe, by an act of legislature, was given autho rity to fOrlu 
a county Park COlllmission. This was done and a Board of Park 
COlllllli 'sioners was appointed. The Iuembers of thi s board were: 
Charles J. Brown . P res ident ; :lIorri5 Cla rk, Vice Presidcnt; J. 
Franklin Donner. . '\Iphollse Klcm, "\iViIlial11 Kittleberger an d Solomon 
L c\·in. l\ leade I:' RappIcye wa s appointed Secretary and George Y. 
\\"ebster. CoulJse l. RaYll10nd E. Phillips \\·as later appointed Super
intendent. . \t the present till1e Theron E. Bas tian, Fred C; leason and 
George A. John son are l1l embers of thi s boa rd ane! Herbert \Y. 
T.lierce has succeeded Meacle B. Rappleye as Secretary. 

These county Parks were not crea ted with the purpose of duplicat
ing the City Pa rks either in the <es thetic or recreational sense. Their 
purpose is to provide large open areas with attractive scenery, places 
where meals can be cooked and games and sports 0 f all kinds can 
be en joyed. These Parks are to be located in variollS places in the 
county where they will he most accessible to all users and will be 
connected by wide parkways varying in width from 100 to 1,000 feet . 

In December 19l6, a detailed survey was made 0 f the Park needs 
of the county by Herbert nlanche. Landscape Architect, and Carl 
Crandall. E ngineer. The majo r developments proposed by them 
consisted of six: Parks anel seven connecting Parkways. At the 
present time the Park Commission has under its jurisd iction fiv e 
of these Parks, a total of 3.357.19 acres. The sixth park at K ine 
:V[ile Point has not yet been acquired. 

These County P;lrks have been cleveloped and opened to the public 
ane! in 1930 a total of 726.000 people used th ese Parks. They have 
a lready proved their \\·o rth and are filling a need long felt by the 
residents of this county. Progress ing as they are, it will not be long 
before the lonroe County Park system is on the same high. plane as 
the City Park system. 

E DITOR 'S NOTle: T he eminellt horticulturi~t, Dr. Liberty Hyde 
l1ailey, saw the proof of the above article. and made comment as 
follow s: 

"These large and well kept co llections con:;titute a living muse um 
of plant materials to which horti cu lturist, botanist, artist and nature

http:3.357.19
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lover may go for study and retreat. They are an outstanding asset 
to the country at large, worthy of emulation in other geographical 
regiolls. Speaking for myself, I find these parks an unending source 
of information and inspiration. vVe shall all be glad to have this 
new report on arboriculture in Roches ter from the Academy of 
Science. " 
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